
Sl'MMUNB.

In the Circuit Court of the Bute of
Oregon for the County of Mal-
heur.

James 8. Stark and Marietta Stark.
Plalntlffg, ve

Minnie II. Smith. George F. Smith.
Dora 8. I.ockott. K. M. Lockett,
T. D. Btark, Helle Stark. J. H.
Stark, Inez Stark. Rary Stark. Bel-

li y Stark, Annetta McDonald, and
fharles McDonald, Defendant!.
To Dora 8. Ux-kitt- . F. M. Isack-Jt- t,

F. D. Stark, Helle Btark. Belby
Stark, Annetta McDonald and Charles
McDonald, being seven of the nbove
named defendants:

In the Name of the State of Ore-
gon:

You and each of you are herehy
required to appear and answer the
cum plaint filed against you In the
above entitled ault on or before the
first day of November, 1917, the same
being the laat day of the time pre-crlb- ed

by order of the court direct-
ing service of aumtnona In aald ault
In be made upon you by publication,
and If you fall ao to anawer, for want
thereof, the plaintiff will apply to
aald court for the relief demanded
In the nit id complaint,

For a decree of aald court quiet-
ing plaintiff title to the North Half
of Northwest quarter of Section 14,
and North half of Northeaat quarter
of Section 15, Townihlp 15 South.
Itange 44 K. W. M. In Malheur
County, Oregon, and adjudging that!

ou and aach of you hare no eetate'
or Interoat In aald landa. and that
plaintiffs' title therein In good and!
valid, nnd for all otlier relief de-

manded In aald complaint
You are further . ... I that thla

aiimmnna ia aervod upon res by pub-
lication under and by virtue of an
order of the Hon. Daltun Illgga,
Judge of thla Court, which aald order
vu made and entered In aald cauae
on the 15th day of 8aptHiiiler, 1917,
and directed that thla summon be
publlahed once eaoh week for six
successive weeks In the "Ontario Ar-

gus," commencing with the Uaue of
September 10, 1117. of aid newspa-
per. Flrat publication Is on Sept
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Mcculloch wood.
Residing at Ontario. Oregon.

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

notict:.
Notice is hereby given, that the

Committee on St recta of tin- - GHf
Council will receive bids on the oost
of Improving Oregon Street from lie
Intersection with Illinois Avenue to
Its Intersection with Tennessee Av-

enue tin follows, aald portion of Or-

egon Street to be levelled or filled
with dirt to tta established grade and
a roadway sixteen feet In width In
the center of said street, or as nearly
an possible, covered with gravel, flno
enough to pass through a one Inch
mesh screen, to a depth of nix Indies
In the center of aald roadway and
grading down to a depth of four
Inches at IIh outer edges Rida to be
opened at the office of the City Re-

corder In the City Hall on October
23rd, 1917, at 7:30 o'clock P M.

The Committee reserves the right
to reject any or all bids.

CI. AY M 8TRARN8.
Pub Oct. 17, 1917. City Recorder

FOR 8AI.K Single Comb and
Whlto Leghorn Pullets. A. II. Cain
Ontario. Ore Phone 206J1 Adv4t

Miss Rstelle Currey announces Hint
she has resumed her classes In

piano Studio ono block south of
the High school Adv40 3t

Pudding and carpenter work of all
kinds. Reasonable prices. Write or
call. Wm KerchM, flO California
Ave . Ontario. Advtf

WANTKD to lease for not lesa thin
three years, 10 to 40 acres. Improved
or unimproved, with good water
rights and privilege of buying. Write
Wm. Kerchen. 910 California Ave.,
Ontario. Advtf

11 II Tunny fighting the Oermans.
Adv.

Via
OREGON SHORT LINE

(Union Pacific System)

October 27;
November 24, and 27;
December 20, 22, and 24;
Limit, Three months from

date of sale.

Rates apply to Denver, Col
orado Springs, Pueblo,
Om.ib.i, Kansas City, St.
Louis, Chicago,
Minneapolis, and many
other points.
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Memphis,

The United SUtes Government
Cooperates

with the 7,800 member banks in maintaining tha
Federal Reeerva Banking Syatem far tha pro-

tection of the business Interests of tha country.
Through the Federal Reserve Board in Wash-

ington it auperviaaa the twelve Federal raaarve
banka- - it appoints one-thi- rd of their director!
it depoatta its runda largely with them; it guar,
antees tha csrrency thay iaaue.

Thie cooperation greatly incraaaaa the value

of tha system to us and our community.

If you are not already linked up with tlu new
national system aa ooe of our depositors you

should delay no longer.

First National Bank
sl
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STARS IN BASEBALL

Tfcey Are Really Sssential t the Sue-ees- s

of s Club.
It Is absolutely necessary for each

and every major lean lie club to hare
at least one unusuiilly brilliant per-

former on Its roster to be a good gate
attraction, and more often than not
these stars are pitchers.

Hcuietnher' the t'lilesgo White Box
of llaTfl? Kd Walsh was the star who
did most to place that team In bsscbull
history, though he received not a U-

tile uaslstance from Doc White. Who
made the (Hants of a few years ago
tlie moNt talked of team in baseball?
Why, Christy Mntliews.au. to lie sure
lie Wti it slur of stars, and In fair or
foul weulhcr It was be whom the MM
eta l Think CooiiiIin and
Render did more to make the Athletics
ruinous l linn did all of the oilier great
player on the team put together
though the tlUO.OUU iulleld. conslKtlilK
of Mel mi l. Collins, Rarry nnd Baker,
was n first rlasa attraction in every
sense of the wind. It lit few other clubs
in the it" me- - history ever lisd any
tlilnir approaching this evenly bajsated
outfit in li best tl.iv

Kill .lames in Ills time enme pretty
close to making the Br Tee, and
PHI Donovan. F.d Itctillin h. MnrSSesI
Itrot, n. lata Adnmx, Joe Wood and
tiruver Alexander all lime plujcd lead
in:: roles us gate attraction.

What would the BenalOI'l have lieeu
for year li Imtit Walter Johnson? I

It the Tigers or Ty Cebb whom the
fans want to nee at play? Hal Chase
featured the Yunkee for yeurs. for
many seasons Speaker has been the
leading figure with the teams with
which he played, nnd Joe Jackson.
Maritinrd and I.ajole all had large In
dividual following.

Today a new crop of stars has Just
about "arrived" and are pulling the
crowd. Kd A. Ooewey In I.eellc.,

THE "ER0ICA" SYMPHOKY.

Tin- - most notable example of a
terivoik with political origin Is
lleethnven'a "Krnlca" sympboo.v. Hen-era- l

llernadotte dnriag bla reaJdwucr
In Vienna lu 1 7IW a euilaador from
the French nation kUggetlel to lice
fbuveii the composition of a symphony
In honor of NHleoii At that tltae
NaiMilcon was looked upon ss the
champion of freedom, lite savior of
hi country, the eiulHMllnirui of r
publicsu Idrala. with whb h Heelboien
was In thorough sympathy, and he
willingly accepted the proposal.

Iiefore the aymphony wa published
Napoleon became emperor, and when
l he aw reached Vienna Heethoveu

II vloleutlv angered. "After all.
then, he Is nothing but u ordluary
ussrtai: He will trample all tha tights
of mo under fiai to indulg bis auibl
tleu and Iwoisf a greater tyrant than
any one!"

Willi these word he aelaed the sii
ate. tore tha till page la half and
threw It on the ground. He uvr

us In referred to lb connection b
tween bis work and Napoleon until
see1 of the tatter's death rest he.1 bla
Thru be said. "I hate already com
poasd the pioier anisic for that cates
troibe." meaning. f course, the fu
ueial march, but the w luilr a.i inpliiiuv
with Its essentlsllv revolutionary cei
acter. I uiusbal uiisli of Napo-le-

as Beethoven Ideailaed bliu

Why IMI Wm Che a.
Is ISM1 a so railed prophecy of Moth-

er Hblpton'e waa In every ones usoutb
The wurl llitn to aa .ml .hall
In .iglilMii liundisd an .Ighly-oti- .

A traveling tailor denied Inspiration
te (hi prognostic, nor. now appears,
was it remarkable for accuracy. Mat
be went further Ha dniil rled In

toe tlust of tlt rued why that eiact
dale wss I'bowu. Na nJ waa It ca
balistlc. aiultiMt of aloe, etc, but
it waa lb only dale available to Moth-
er Xblptoe which la Arabic inimaiala
was tbe same backward, forward and
iiiuiide dowu Kleveu huudreil aud
eleveu waa past, Slid not till Ins I would
il incidence recur. The next Moth
er .Sulptuti will select Huun, which U
aot tsaorrew er aeit day. -- - l.imdea
Ulnae.

Ant Strength.
An Kugllsh scientist weighed small

aut and a dead grasshopper which It
was dragging tu II nst. The weight
of lb grasshopper was fouuU lo l.v

lily times greatar thsa i hat of ch-

ant. The fort exerted by 111 ant lu
dragging the grasshopper along ""
road was therefore proportionately
equal lo thst of a nun vfvighliig i.'hi

pounds pulling a load of four and
Ions or a horse of !.; Mmida a

load of thirty six loua

The NablMt Pablo. Virtu.
That palriotisia whs li, .si.lilii lis

Inspiration from the immortal liud ami
Isa vlii at an Immeasurable di.lsiM'e
be'nw all leaser, groveling, Dersutisl In
(reals slid feelings, anliuales and
prompts lo deeds of lf sacrince of
valui. of il.iMil'iii sjul of death liarlf
that Is pill. lie vlituc; that Is Hie iiolile.l.
the sutiliineal of sll public till ilea
Meury Clay.

Ha Knew Matter.
lienlleauiii VMiy doa't yon get ul

and hustle? Hard work never killed
suyholt Itasiu. - You're ntistooseii
trie tiosn. 1'ae lost foub wlvea ilat
way "- - Boston 'Iranacript.

She Knew.
Mother -- Ob. Mary, why do you wipe

yom luuuth with Ibe back of .tour
Mary 'Cue it's so much cleaner

than the frool. London i'uuch.

A counuouwealtb ought to bo iiuinot
tal ami forever renew Its youth
( naji
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The Union Suit
We Recommend

because recommends satisfies
pleases buyer, that's what
want every transaction store

ocraco
There least distinct reasons

why Munsing Wear Union Suits
everybody

THEY ARE

I,AlEFlVfi

please

A Perfect Fit; Workability; Durability; Comfort;
Smooth Seams; Non Binding Crotch; Soft non-Chafin- g

Fabrics; non-Gapin- g Seat
OOE3 00

are proud of our Munsing Wear stock, first be-

cause Munsing is world famous quality;
second, because know that it please everybody

009300
can fit correctly in style, weight and fab-

ric most.

AlTIl TOI'IMHT TKAKHI
CONTIM'KH tHATKD

Despite season
rapidly drawing close many tour-Il- l

traveling flivver, autoiuohllni
teams continuing

through Ontario euroute various
point
btdeo camping

pointed eastward
announcement glaring letters,

"Kssaa Oregon" gilded
city's main street week:

another containing party
Caldwell spent their night
samp vicinity Ontario
they started their overland Journ-
ey Maxwell euroute I'orlland
American Kails. Idaho deatlna

another, many others
through bended tllreci

Many these tourists paining
lookout desirable

ping places where water wood
.omentum Inquirie hsve
made prospects find-la- g

place Ontario
neighboring cities comfortable

places provided
quipped water, wood, brick

land oilier coiivenieucea
tourist freijuenily congregate, spend
their money supplies

time acqutro geaeral know-

ledge
keep record cillci
they camp, together
Interest irnlng town; re-

cord passed follow traveler
take advantage priv-

ileges enjoyed other
becomes popular l.cc.iu-te- .

camping sites travel-
ing word fellow
traveler proper
hostelry spend their Hundaya

shown
reset spirit

others provided splendid
camping tourists

nelng appreciated
patrons

I'iyuioiith Inwte- - .Iri.uger
provides (ravelin
anion with resting place

passing night.

brothers have fighting
three years Fran.
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paraphernalia
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ONTARIO, OREGON

Munsing
ear

THE UNIVERSAL
INSTRUMENT

Thirty year ago tha tlphons waa a laaury. Today,
through peraosal Initiative aud private enterprise, It baa become
s aecaselty within the reach of everybody. Where one a busl-ses- e

osd bat oa telephone with a limited talking range, today
that bualaess bs service with a range three-quarte- r of a lontl-aea- t

broad, and svsry breach of every buslneaa la linked to v.
wry other by aa lalorcoiumualcailug telephone system.

The telephone ha earned it rpoalbl place aad there are
aow g.OsS.nou Hell telephones la tills country, over which go
tf.tsft.wOt talk dally.

Every Bell Telephone i a l.im Distance Station.

Malheur Home Telephone i .

H0.RS.Lr.. .ISES!!
This is the time II horses

Hay will be liitfli ami il will In expensiva
to feed this winter. The market is rig!..
for horses now.

1 want to get tfooil soiiiiil horses from
to 10 years old from ' " pounds upward

Mules Wanted, Too

Will also buy good sound nmlrs Iron tea
rear. old. firoiu 14--2 upward. Addreui

A. McWilliams
Ontario Oregon

i


